
Colonel B. 8. Pulling 
SWID 'O'ni:~, :Box 55 
lfavy 100 
7 lforth A.udle;y Street 
London W.l.1 England 

Dear Bartt 

310 Second Street, S .:t. 
Washington 31 D. c. 
20 August 195~ 

!.t'hill Yill be a 1hort note to tell you ot rq eat• &l"X'1val 
home atte:r &. very }'leaaant NA trane .. Atlantic t'Ught. 

I vas, hQvever 1 much 4iaawointed in the tact that 111¥ 
1tutt from Se:rtridae t • waa not e.boe.rd the pl.ane. l was 
more than disappointed, in tact quite &1Ul0Yed1 becaua~ l vent 
to the ~Uble of' nsakillg a apecial. visit to the Export Depart .. 
ment at Sef'tridge'• the rl1q' "bef'ore l took ott, to uaure myse~ 
that they had everything laid on properl)". !rhey Jaid they had .. 

I llave initiated a tracer :tram this end vith the 1'WA people 
and :QOY am vri ting to aak it you vould be good eno'llgh to have 
•omebod,y to go over to Sefi'ridge'a and •tart a tracer from that 
end on. Export Card lf\lll!.bQr B 44567. 1'he package contained one 
ovorcoa.t 1 one sports jacket 1 three c.a.rd1pns and tour pail."a ot' 
argyle BOCks J total value awroxi118to]¥ $200 • 

U" it waa Bettridge'• t&ul.t that the atui't waa n.ot put 
aboard, I aha.ll expQct them to bear the cost or ahip.ment by air 
direct to me at rJ1¥ home a.&b:-eas vhieh I quoted above. l sbe.ll be 
a'blo to get the atutt thro1J6b. u.s. cu.atome OK because l uclared 
it on 11I¥ t'om on &l"l"ival, for later clel:tve)!';Y. 

l have alreaey received tl'om Zug a receipt tor the flO I paid 
tor changing ra;y air tl;'&vel tieket trom tourist to J.at claS•· U' 
you need. it1 let me lmov and I'll lend it. to you. 

Please .let me thank lOU tor thet lllll.XliY courtesies that :you and 
;your atUli&tants •hoved 111e while I 'V4!UJ :tn London. 

lincere~1 
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